BOMBAY BBQ BURGERS

CURRIES

A twist on Indian BBQ classics. Each burger is made with
our home made crunchy sweet chilli coleslaw, red onion,
coriander, finished with our very own tangy tamarind and
a unique mayo. No fries on the side, just Bang Bang Bhajis.

Badass curries served in a traditional Indian Lunch box AKA “the tiffin”.
Have it with cumin rice or with buttered garlic naan bread.

QUEEN LA TIKKA
CHARGRILLED TANDOORI
CHICKEN THIGH
sauce: Mango masala mayo
contains gluten & dairy
14

POW POW PANEER
MASALA MARINATED PANEER
(soft Indian cheese)
sauce: Mango masala mayo
contains gluten & dairy
14

BOMBAY BADBOY

BOOM TING
BUTTER CHICKEN

BOOM TING
BUTTER PANEER

Chargrilled tandoori chicken in a
creamy tomato gravy. Butter by
name, butter by nature… yes
it has loads of butter.
contains dairy & nuts

The vegetarian equivalent of
butter Chicken. Chargrilled
shahi paneer in a rich and
creamy tomato gravy.
contains dairy & nuts

17

17

KEEMA CURRY

VEGI DELIGHT

100% minced lamb cooked
with onion, tomatoes, ginger,
garlic, and earthy spices.
contains dairy

Also known as chana masala.
North Indian chickpea curry in
onion and tomato gravy and
masala mix.

18

16

100% GROUND LAMB
SPICED WITH INDIAN HERBS
sauce: Mint mayo
contains gluten & dairy

SIDE DISHES

16

Not hungry enough for a full meal? Or you just can’t get enough?

We pride ourselves in sourcing and using the finest ingredients
in all our dishes. No shortcuts are taken, no ingredient is
sacrificed to ensure you get the real flavours from my family’s
home kitchen. Our meat is sourced from Vermeulen, our sauces
and gravies are made with fresh onions and vegetables,
our Samosas and Bhajis are homemade and we fry our own
Pappadoms too. Hope you enjoy our snippet of my home kitchen.

GARLIC BUTTER NAAN
contains gluten & dairy

3

BUTTER NAAN
contains gluten & dairy

3

CUMIN RICE
contains dairy

3

TANDOORI CHICKEN
tender strips of bbq’d chicken

8

GRILLED PANEER
8
strips of grilled soft Indian cheese
contains dairy
PALAK PANEER
7
baby spinach with grilled paneer
contains dairy
GRILLED GOBI YOGHURT SALAD 7
chargrilled cauliflower with mixed
greens and cumin yoghurt raita
contains dairy

DESSERTS

STREET SNACKS

Homemade Kulfi, India’s original ancient frozen delight.
Denser and creamier than your average ice cream.

KULFI
Seasonal kulfi with homemade toppings and dressings to match
contains dairy & nuts
7,5

ROSE & CARDAMOM KULFI
topped with marinated orange and fennel
contains dairy
7,5

MUMBAI MEAT PAPPADOMS

Home fried rice flour chips, topped with keema (minced
100% lamb curry), mighty mint yoghurt sauce, red onion
& coriander. contains dairy

PAPPADOM PREACH ▼

Teas in collaboration with thees.be, our foodtruck sisters in crime.
All teas are organic & are served in small tea growlers (40 cl)
MISSION MASALA
HOUSE BLEND
4,5
black Nepalese tea with fennel,
cardamom, tulsi & rose petals
SPECIAL GINGER
4,5
ginger, lemongrass, orange,
star anaise, cinnamon,
cardamom, cloves, thyme,
hibiscus & wild celery

AYURVEDA VATA
4
cinnamon, ginger, cardamom,
turmeric, black pepper,
liquorice, nutmeg & galant

9

Pappadoms with red onions, pomegranate seeds &
coriander topped with trio of sauces; sweet mango,
tangy tamarind & mighty mint yoghurt.
contains dairy

BANG BANG BHAJI ▼

TEA

12

5

Tasty little onion beignets in chickpea flour served with
tamarind & cucumber yoghurt raita.
contains dairy

UNCLE BUTTA CORN ▼

5

buttery fire roasted masala corn on the cob with mango
mayo, red onion, lime & coriander.
contains dairy

SAMOSA CHAAT ▼

11

India’s n°1 street snack topped with chana dal (chickpea
curry), tangy tamarind, sweet yoghurt, red onions,
pomegranate & coriander
contains gluten & dairy

EVERGREEN
4
lemongrass, mint, lemon zest,
maté, star anaise
ONE TABLE ONE BILL, PLEASE

